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a view to obtaining the reduction of customs 3. How much per day do these commissioners
duties now granted to British goods, upon all receive for expenses or otherwise?
Belgian importations to Canada under the terms 4. Is the Government aware that both these
of the Anglo-Belgian treaty of 1863? commissioners are taking an active part in the

2. What action does the Government intend provincial campaign in Quebec, and does the
taking in regard to the claims puts forth by in- Government approve of such a course?
porters of Belgian goods in Montreal that they The
are entitled to a reduction of duty in virtue of
ilie above treaty? •• Lafortune, advocate, of Montreal, lias

been commissioned by the Government to
The CONTROLLER OF CUSTOMS (Mr. ihold an inquiry into the administration of

Paterson). The answer to the first question the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. Wl]
is "yes. In answering the second question, frid Mercier, advoeate. of Montreal. lias
perliaps it would be satisfactory to the hon. been commissioned to hold one of the in-
gentlenan and to the 1ouse, if I answered uescnno ta hetheoit Is itoth

-. mnicaion hat as ben A s, 1 canniot say -fliether it is into thie
it by readgr a coiun eation that has been acatse ofM. Daoust or flot.. 1 eaunfot stait-
sent to the Belgian Consul. in reply to a ai this moment the rate of remuneration
letter received fr lm iey reeive. The Governent is not aware

Ottawa, April 29th, 1897. liat thcse commissio:'ers are taking an
Consul General of Belgium. Montreal, P.Q. iietive part in the provincial canpaign li

Sir,-I have the -honour to acknowledge reéeipt
of your letter of the 24th instant. addressed to
the Honourable Controller of Customs, with re- INFRACTION OF INLAND REVENCE
ference to a reduction of one-eighth of the du-1i
ties on Belgium goods imported into Canada.

In reply, I am directed to state that the resolu-
tions introduced into the House of Commons re- Sir ADOLPHE CAEON (for Mr. Dugas>
specting the Reciprocal Tariff, provide :ese to ask

That when the customs tariff of any countryt
admn-its the products of Canada on terns which,
on the whole. are as favourable to Canada as the eut against J. Jobin, of Pont Rouge, for an in-
terms of the Reciprocal Tariff herein referred to, fraction of the Inlani Revenue laws, and fot
are to the countries to which it may apply, ar-
ticles which are the growth, produce or manufac-i under the sanie laws?
ture of such country,, when imported direct there- :Mr. -SPIAKER. Before this question is
fromn. ay then be lmported direct into Canada,1 &,iasme si aestoîstv
or taken out o! wareSouse for consumption there- tate DentO. tHat tHese statN Ments ar the

s. ate the reducnd rates o! duty provided in thet
Reciprocal Tarif set forth Schedule D. in Re n i

(a) That any qustions thatfnray arise as to the c the ohuse. Oterwise the question wol
comiîtries entialed to the benefits o! the Recipr ga- ist be in order.
tcal Tarif, shar be decided by te Controller of
c'ustofns. subject to the authority o! the Gover- FThe CONTROLLER 0F INLAND
nor in Goutcl. r NUE (Sir Henri Joly de Lftbiwiaf sre). I a

(bn That the Controler of Custoidm iay make ready ter-iswer the question. J. Jobin was
sueh re-ulations as are neeessary for carrylng sentenced ta imprisonment lin.anuary, 1896,,
ot theirontention of the two precedng sections. arid sentence was carried eut in April. 189e.

The Hoti. Controller of Customs is flot satisfied under the late Governmient. George Vézin,%
tat the austneis tarifao melgyin is .suchas te
entitie the country to the benefits of the Recipro-
cal Tariff, abut lbe il be pleased te recelve any
information that you may wish te !urnish overI-c'ýini unable to expiait. why the late Gov-
that subjet. ounct.t did fot Insist in earrying eut the

The Hon. Controller is advised that the treaty sentence in boili
to which you refer, relates to a condition nf
affairs which does net arise under the tariff re- DR. NAPOLEON LAVOLE.
solutions now before the Flouseo seomions.

1 have the honour te be,- sir Sir ADOLPHE 1CARON (for MNr. DugYas>;
Your obedient servant, f asked

that ltherusstiff of Bytelgium issh s t

Tbatleter s sgne by licComissene I1. Was Dr. Napoléon Lavele. o! L'islet, cern-
of Custo uns. ader o! the SS. Aberdeen," ever in the em-

ploy oT the Governhpent o! Canada before in any
GO0V -ERX MEN T C0MM1I,\11SS10N E R A NI) other capacity?

tht. If so, in what capacity?oli Se3. Was e ever in command o the SS. Lady
Head " ?

Mt. QUIN (for Mr. Mon k) askedi 4. If s, was e dismissed from sad positionafter investigation, and for what reason?
1. Has D. MA. Lafortune, advocate, oreMontreal

been coramussloned by the Goversment te hold The MINISTER 0es MARINE AND
an inqulry Into the administration o! the St. Vin- FISHIERIES. (Mr. Davies). 1. -Yes, as ern-
cent de Paul Penltentiary?mnder f scooener s "Lalreadyi e an

2. asWifrd ercer avoat, o Mntea, theHoer.Ld Ohewise the quetio wofc

bee comisiond b th Goerîentte nquready toaage wer the uedstion J.Jn ceas
Into chatgeselaid imprisonMentDaousanuauper1nt6,
den cfSt An LckinJacuesCatie cunt? anderentenceowa narred outel 3n Apri.189.

unerte at ovrnet.Gere ézn


